Community-Based Clinical Pastoral Education
For individuals seeking to increase clinical pastoral competence
Via distance learning

Two CPE Options – Intensive 12 week or Extended 22 week units

- Seminar groups meet one evening each week and three Saturdays via video conference
- Didactics, case conferences, videotaped role-play feedback sessions, theological reflections, professional ethics, interpersonal relations seminars, group process/dynamics
- One to one weekly individual sessions for clinical supervision with your CPE supervisor
- Three video conference didactic sessions
- Tuition: Intensive unit: $995  Extended unit: $1295

Successful completion of either program will result in accredited CPE units.

Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE) is the widely recognized core educational program to prepare individuals for professional service in the field of spiritual care and chaplaincy. The Pacific Institute for Essential Conversations offers experientially based CPE for seminary students, pastors and healthcare providers. Our CPE programs are designed to cultivate spiritual care professionals who are clinically competent and courageously compassionate. The Pacific Institute for Essential Conversations integrates diverse theological and spiritual perspectives along with psychodynamic methodologies to foster depth of insight into each encounter. Our programs meet and exceed the professional standards for chaplaincy.

Participant Requirements
Four year college degree • Current work/volunteer clinical placement • Internet connection and Web-Cam (for video conferencing) • Completion of CPE application • Interview with CPE supervisor

For information or an application, please contact
John Jeffery
925.699.2444
or
Susan Shannon
415.256.1816

Pacific Institute for Essential Conversations is a 501(c) 3, Non-Profit Organization. We provide accredited Clinical Pastoral Education & Training for spiritual care providers in clinical locations such as medical centers, hospices as well as in congregational settings. Pacific Institute for Essential Conversations is accredited by The Center for Spiritual Care and Pastoral Formation.